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Summer
Expressions
Operation Boys Home : Complete!
WE DID IT!
It's been on our hearts and in our plans for
years, now thanks to God and each of you
this long time dream has come true! Your
support , advocacy, and involvement has
paid off and now t he many young men who
come t o t he Unit ed Met hodist Yout h
Home in need of rest , guidance, and a
second chance finally have a suit able place
t o learn, grow, and recover.

UMYH family, supporters, and staff gather
minutes before the ceremony

To celebrate the completion of the Holder
Home for Boys, we invited everyone to join
us to celebrate and give thanks at the
Grand Opening Dedication! Rather than
having a regular ribbon cutting, board
member Jack Barner suggested that we dedicate the home to
Christ and thank Him for the great things that will take place
there. The agreement was unanimous, the attendance was
incredible (over 100 people), and the occasion was truly one to
remember! (Cont inued on pg 4 & 5)

A Therapist WORTHY of Recognition
Before teens come to UMYH they may have never been told that they're worthy.
While they're here our incredible team does everything it can to help the youth
realize that they are worthy and one person took it upon herself to make sure
they have a reminder.
If you had a chance to join us for the Holder Home Dedication, you may
remember Megan Knies. Megan is one of our two Residential Therapists who
help our kids work through past traumas, identify constructive ways to deal with
disappointment, and realize their value among many other things. After being on
staff for a few months, Megan realized that our youth needed something they
could hold onto that would be a reminder of why they are important and
deserving of love and respect. She shared this notion with our other Residential
Therapist, Lindsey Miller, and they came up with one word: Worthy. Soon after
the Worthy bracelet was born. (St ory Cont inued on Page 6)

Residential Therapist,
Megan Knies
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Who
We
Are...

Founded in 1979, the United Methodist

Admin Add-on
If you've driven by the campus lately, you've probably noticed
more construction going on. As we serve more youth and
provide more services, we need more staff, training space and
offices. We're thankful for a very generous gift from a very
generous family who helped make it possible. Without a well
trained staff and places for them to plan, it would be
impossible to properly serve our youth.
Please keep our kids in mind and consider us in your t ax
and est at e planning. Your support can leave a legacy of
change for generat ions t o come!

Thank You!
W e've already seen quite
a few kids graduate this
year from school and from
our programs. Your
support is helping make
happy endings for many
like this young lady who
left not only with new life
skills, but also with a
job to her own
apartment!

Youth Home's mission is to help at-risk youth
become responsible and productive
members of the community. We do so
through 4 programs that focus on education,
empowerment, therapy, and compassion.
We serve boys and girls ages 13-18, who are
referred to us by juvenile probation
departments and the Department of
Children Services (DCS). These young men
and women come from all over the state, but
most are from Vanderburgh and Warrick
Counties.
Next year, we'll celebrat e our 40t h year of
minist ry and we're looking forward t o some
big announcement s and event s!
To learn more about our Truancy
Intervention, Day Treatment, Residential,
and After Care programs visit our website
www.umyh.org or connect with us on
Facebook & Instagram.
None of the work we do would be possible
without Christ and community support.
Thank you for showing an interest and helping
us change lives!

Sc h o o l Sup p l y D r iv e

T ha nk y

T B
2

-

Not ebooks (1-3 subject , college ruled)
3 Ring Binders and Folders
Pens, Pencils, Markers
Graphing Calculat ors
Alarm Clocks
Highlight ers
Backpacks
W hit e Copy Paper
Loose Leaf paper
Adult size khakis & polos (no large logos)
Boxers or Boxer Briefs (M, L, XL)
Basket ball Short s (M, L, XL)
Young Women's Clot hing (Sizes 10 and up)
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Cashfor Class
Investing in Scholastic Success
Sp o n s o r e d
by:

A+
THa n k
Y OU!

Cost Per Student
Uniforms

$109

School Supplies $60
School Fees

$76

TASC Test Fee $90
Online Test Fee $50
Total

It's always sad to see summer end, but with a new school year brings new
opportunity for academic achievement. Thanks t o t he kind folks over at
Tools 4 Teaching we had a jump st art on our back t o school prep, but we're
st ill about $2,500 away from our goal.
Scholastic success is much more attainable when you have support. So we
hope you'll consider sowing into our students' lives to ensure they have all
the necessary supplies, uniforms, and costs covered.
Your gifts directly affect all our programs and are needed to break cycles!
By helping kids stay in school (Truancy), obtain their TASC (Day Treatment),
and have a safe place to come home to (Residential), you're investing in
education that can empower them for better jobs and future independence.

$385

Teacher's Pet ($490):
Uniforms, school & supplies fees
for 2 youth
H ead of the Class ($335):
Uniforms, school supplies,
school & TASC fees for 1 youth
Shining Star ($169):
Uniforms & school supplies for
1 youth

*W hile monet ary gift s help best , we welcome & very much
appreciat e donat ions of school supplies!

* We welcome your support even after school starts!

H onor Roll ($109):
Uniforms for 1 youth
Scholar ($50):
1 online test enrollment

2018 Cashfor Class
N ame: __________________________________ Church or Organization: ________________________
Email: ____________________________________________________________________
Address: __________________________________________________________________
City: __________________________________ State: _________ Z ip: ______________
Please send my thank- you by email: ?
? Teacher's Pet - $490

? H ead of The Class - $335

? Shining Star - $169

? H onor Roll - $109

? Scholar - $50

? Other $__________________

Please mail donations to: UM YH 2521 N . Burkhardt Rd., Evansville, IN 47715
To pay by credit card, include information on remittance envelope or donate securely online
through PayPal by visiting www.umyh.org - please mention Cash for Class in the notes.
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Operation
Boys
Home:
Complete!

Though rainy weather caused us to
move everything indoors, there was
enough room for everyone. Tom
Heaton (UMC Associate Director of
Mission & Justice), assured us that God
was pleased with our hard work and
how everything turned out.
Considering that he's no stranger to
Evansville or the mission field, we were

For more pict ures
and video of t he
Dedicat ion

honored to have him on hand to share
regards on behalf of Bishop Trimble,
and also pray the blessing over our new
3500 sq ft, 8 bedroom building.
UMYH Executive Director, Kelly Salee,
made a point to express how thankful
the board and staff are for all the
support that helped make the new
home possible. She also brought Linda
Holder, (who the building was named
after), up to speak and to thank her for
helping hold the organization together
for 30 years.
Another special highlight of the day
was when Residential Therapist
Megan Knies ("A Therapist Worthy of

?L isten, my sons, to a
f ather?s instruction; pay
attention and gain
understanding. I give you
sound learning, so do not
f orsake my teaching. For I
too was a son to my f ather,
still tender, and cherished by
my mother. Then he taught
me, and he said to me, ?Take
hold of my words with all your
heart; keep my commands,
and you will live. ?
Proverbs 4: 1-4
4

Mother's& Father'sDayHonors
O ur parents are a great part of our lives from the beginning when we are
welcomed into this world. They are with us through the good times and
even the not so good times and do whatever it takes to make sure we are
safe, that we learn from our mistakes, and most importantly, are loved.
Without our parents we wouldn't be who we are today. It's time to honor
and appreciate them a little more than usual. Also, to show them how
much we cherish the unconditional love that they have given even when
we may have disappointed them a little.
The youth at our facility may not get to experience the same love,
blessings, and education from their parents that we have due to their
parents not being in their lives. If their parents are present, they may not
be equipped to create the best atmosphere for their children. Therefore,
the staff at UM YH strive to provide the support and love that the youth
need. We also create a way for you to honor your parents while helping
out our youth.
On behalf of the United M ethodist Youth H ome, we TH AN K YOU for
supporting our ministries and honoring your parents.

"So we r ebuilt the w all till all of it r eached half its
height, for the people w or ked w ith all their hear t."
N ehemiah 4:6

Honor") took the mic to share about
how working at the Youth Home has
changed her life. Her account of a
young man who was abused and
rejected by his mother really helped
paint the picture of why Holder
Home is so important. According to
Megan "What he wanted most for
Christmas was a hug, because he
had never gotten one."
Unfortunately many of the boys and
girls we serve have similar stories.
They come to us broken, in need of a
reason to hope, and we do

Honor s

everything we can to help them
realize they're loved and important.
The hope we want our kids to have
was captured by special guests Gina
Moore and Warren Hale singing "I
Believe I Can Fly" to close out the
ceremony. Afterward, guests were
invited to take tours of the campus
and specifically asked to stop over
to see the modular home the Boys
used to stay in. It was donated
almost 20 years ago after years of
use. According to Director of
Development, Travis Johnson,
seeing what they came from really
puts things into perspective.

A l l M o t h er s & Fat h er s
T r u el ove U M W
A m b er L azo , B et h M i l l er , D eb by,
M ar j o r i e, Jen n i f er , & K r i st i n e Ph ar es

H eat h er N t ew o
U bi N tew o & f am i ly
Jean et t e Gr esh am
El si e Sei f er t

All of us here at the United
Methodist Youth Home are
extremely grateful for where God is
taking our ministry and we're
excited to have you with us as we
serve. If you weren't able to make it
to the Dedication you can find more
pictures at www.umyh.org. We
would also be happy to give you and
your group an opportunity to visit
our campus to take a tour.
Thank You for helping make this
dream come true!

Memor ials
A d am W ad e
Pam el a W ad e
A l l M o t h er s & Fat h er s
T r u el ove U M W

Jen n i f er Sal ee &
Joy ce M esser sm i t h
Kel ly Sal ee

C o n n i e Jo Gr o ov es
Joe an d Eu gen i a Gr ooves

Ju l i an D r en n en
JoA n n W eber - D r en n en

Ev an B ai l ey
M eth od i st Tem p l e

M i k e Ph ar es
D ebby Ph ar es

Gr ad y & A n n a Pr y o r
Bar bar a an d Bob H or n br ook

A u st i n , A l l i so n , &
C o r a H ar r i so n
Ru t h L an ey

Su e H o l l en
M el i ssa Gai n es

Jan e B r i sco e & M ar t h a D av i s
Gr eg & Ter esa D av i s

B et t e K easl i n & M ar j o r i e H ar r y
Cr i st i e & L l oy d H ar r y

Ri ck Jo h n so n
M ar jor i e H . Ber gen

Ji m & Em i l y Fow l er
Cath er i n e & D en n i s Ren n er

C h ar l ey St o r m s
Bet h Stor m s

Vel m a P. H ei n
Jo Ber ta Cam p bel l

M i ke Ph ar es
A n n & Ji m C oy
Ken & L i n d a H ay
A n i t a M ar i e T h o m as &
Er m agen e W ei r
Ter esa M ar ti n T h om as

For gif t s r eceived
Mar ch 1- June 8, 20 18
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A Therapist WORTHY of Recognition
While they look like little more than a washer and some string, the purpose they serve is
much greater. The Worthy Bracelets speak to how valuable our kids are, help them
remember all they've accomplished, and reinforce the fact that they can always find
support here at the United Methodist Youth Home. They've had such a huge impact
on our kids, and the demand for them has been so high, that instead of asking for
gifts, Megan asked her family to donate money to have more made as her birthday
present. It's truly a gift that keeps on giving from a woman worthy of recognition.
This is just a small part of the great impact Megan is having on our youth and staff.
"Megan genuinely cares about the safety and well being of our residents" says Case
Manager, LaShawna Suggs. Program Director, Jessica Kiesel- Finney adds that, "
Megan has a kind heart, cares about the children and is willing to help out in any
department." One of our current residents credits her with being a big part of his
personal growth. He shared that "she gives good advice and helps you calm down. It
wouldn't be the same without her." Thanks t o your support
we're able t o hire and ret ain caring hard working st aff like
Megan. Thank YOU!

Spon sor ed by:

W ith another school year coming to an end, we decided to celebrate with a
Summer Bash! The weather was hot, but we didn't let that stop us from
grilling, gaming, and having a good time. The youth played basketball, word
games, and enjoyed racing each other on a huge inflatable obstacle course.
There were even a few staff members who braved the bouncy gauntlet.
Thanks to a generous gift from the Evansville Morning Rotary Club we had
plenty of hot dogs, burgers, fresh fruit, and other goodies to go around.
Wellness Coordinator, Deshay Melton, even made her famous lemonade
(which is worth celebrating by itself). We'd also like to thank Pastor Duane
Allison from CrossPointe Trinity Church, (our good neighbors on the hill) for IL Counselor Lindsey
bringing his mini horse "Little Man" down for a visit.
& Lit t le Man
There are all sorts of ways to get involved and make a difference at UMYH. If
you'd like to sponsor an event or Holiday Dinners, reach out to Development
Assistant Tia O'Neil (devasst@umyh.com) to learn more about volunteer and
sponsorship opportunities!
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Life just wouldn't be the same for us if it

Newbur gh Senior
Cent er

weren't for our many amazing volunteers!
These groups have braved the weather to help
us prepare for the Dedication Ceremony,
installed & updated landscaping for the Holder
Home, gathered much needed supplies, and
even built and sealed a deck for the Boys to
relax on among other things! If you or your
group is int erest ed in lending a helping hand
t o make a last ing impression you can visit our
websit e, follow us on facebook, or just give us
a call at 812-479-7535 and ask for Tia!

Old Nor t h
Men's Club
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NONPROFT ORG.
U.S. Post age
PAID
Evan sville, IN
Per m it # 3014

United Methodist Youth Home
2521 N. Bur khar dt Rd.
Evansville, IN 47715
www.umyh.or g
RETURN SERVICE REQUESTED

Th e Un it ed M et h odist You t h Hom e, In c., an d it s em ployees do n ot discr im in at e again st you t h or em ployees becau se of r ace, color , n at ion al or igin ,
r eligion , sex, age, h an dicap, disabilit y, cit izen sh ip st at u s, or an y ot h er basis pr oh ibit ed by law.

Inside
this
Issue:

-

An Open Letter of Thanks from a Former Resident
United Methodist
What
are we building now? Find out inside!
Youth Home
Awww.umyh.com
Therapist's Lessons of Worth to Valuable Youth
812-479-7535
M
iss the Boys H ome Dedication? We 've got the recap!

The Holder Home
for Boys
Tour I nv i tati on

Doing some online shopping?
Register to support UMYH at Amazon Smile and every
time you shop at smile.amazon.com, the AmazonSmile
Foundation will donate a small percentage of your
purchase total to us! Don't forget to tell your friends!

IRA Giving Tax Advantage
H ave an IRA wit h a mandat ory wit hdrawal t hat you'll

Has it been a while since your group or
congregat ion has connect ed wit h your Unit ed
Met hodist Yout h Home?
Does your church have new clergy who are
unfamiliar wit h who we are and what we do?
We'd love t o give you a t our or t alk about ways
t o connect . Give us a call at 812-479-7535!

have t o pay t axes on? Did you know t hat if you're 70 1/ 2
years old or older you can direct ly t ransfer up t o $100,000
a year from it t o UMYH and avoid owing t axes on t he
dist ribut ion? Talk wit h your financial advisor t o learn
more about t his and ot her innovat ive ways t o make a
difference and reduce t axes.

Feedback & Information Updates
H ave a good idea? Planning a move? M aybe you'd
prefer to only receive email newsletters, or none at
all. Please feel free to let us know.

Email any ideas or updates to devasst@umyh.com

